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MISFITS TELEGRAPHIC.OUR WANTS HOME AND ABROAD. Jefferson.

DR. BEAL,From tbe Review:
I. E. Richardson was down from Alb-

any Thursday, explaining the superior-
ity ot the Sun typewriter to our peonle

At last it is definitely settled that
Jefferson is to have a creamery. Mr.
Eldridge, the experienced creameryman of independence, will ,ut 111 the
plant.

On Saturday evening Nov. 15, Dr, J.
L. Hill, of albany, mil deliver an
address at the grange hall in Syracuse in
the interest ol tbe Twenty-fiv- e Huu
dred, a local insurance order. The Dr.
ie one of the state's ablest sneakers and
those who atton I will be well repaid for
their time.

Scio.

From the News:
J. A. Bilyeu. Fred Jones and F. H

Maulding returned Friday from their
mountain trip, i hey killed no deer but
bad an exci ing bear hunt, at least to
creu llluiBoav nnrllt their namn
caught fire Bud all their provisions SB
well as part ot their clothes were con-
sumed.

M. V. Rilveu last weak sold t.. r.lvAnlo
& Co., of Salem. 8998 nolinda nl hnna or

ts per pound-- The hops were
all of this years crop aud were Ihd finest
overgrown in this section, in fact tinywere me unest we nave ever seen.

NEW THEATRE.
ONE EIGHT ONLY, fBI, DOT. 31ST.

Atltauiion Etraordinary !!
The Seasons AluMcal Tretr.

ELLERY'S

Royal Italian

55 GREAT MUSICIANS 55

20 Celebated Soloists' 20
Directed by the Wo-l- d Greatest

Bandmas'er,

CiY. KMIUO RIVED
Fresh from their EaBlern succetses.
The Greatest Band thatEver Toured

America.
PRICES 50o, 7Ao an I (1 .00

OSTEOPATH.
All dieoases treated. Chror.ic

cases a Specialty.

GOODWIN Bin. 2nd St.

Examination Free.

( atarrh uf ilie Bowels
Causes bloating after meals, and large
quantities .if gas which cannot be ex-

pelled; onuses diarrhoea alternating wilh
const lpation. S. B. Catarrh Cure has a
tonic and curative effect on the bowels and
restores them tu a natural and healthyaction and condition and removes the
cause of that dreadful disease, catarrh of
the bowels and constipation. For sale byall druggisis. Book oa Catarrh free.
Address Smith Bros., Fresno, Cal. FoBhay
& Mason, wholesale and retail druggists,
agents.

Sure Cure.
Itching Piles nroduco nioislnm unit
ltcnlug. this form as well as Blind, Bleed-n- g

oi Protudiog Piloa are cured by Dr
Pile Remodv. Kinrm iiAin

and bleeding Absorb? tumors. 60 cts a
jar ut druggists, or seui by r.ail. Treat-
ise free Writo me your case Dr Bosan-k- o.

Philadelphia Pa. For Bale by FoshayIs Mason, druggists

Look OutlFnrlFevcr.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

Biascn may l e prevented by cleansing the
si sit m wiih De W itt's Little Unity Risers.
These famous litt'e pills do not gripe.
They move the bowels gently, but cop-
iously, and by reason oi the tonio proper-erti- et,

ive tcno and strength lo the
glands Fn3hi.y & Mason, Bnrkhnri &
Leo.

AT

....CHARLES KNOTS
Tho best line of Lamps.

" " " Glassware.
" " " " China.
" " " " Crockery.

' ' 11

Stat:orery." " " " School Supplies.
The Lowest Prices on
Everything.

ALBANY - . . OREGON

For Exchange.
My residence iu center of oity of Oak-

land, California, for nrnnnrlu n
or Second St., Albauy, value $10,000.00,

' ii. H. HllODKS.

AppIes,AppIes.
Wanted, five thousand tuiRhaU a

rod apples for European markets.
EH. Hhodhb.

Reeid nce 3rd and Washington tils.Albanv.

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKEVnnrl If..

.lPlSe'i''',rnK ,onno' tobacco ml5.
well, itrong. maarnetic. fin nl

-.- v.?" I'K,r "y takl"

&M&5 i'.!8I, STSRMMJco Chicago or Hn VoaV43.

PROTECTION
against the burglar's wileB, the stealth
of the midnight thief, tbe break-i- n of
the robber may be found in tho sound
locks, door and window fittings we have
to offer the householder. You'll e'eep
all the mora soundly o'nights If your
house ia supplied with hardware from
here it's the right sort every time.

OHLING & HULBURT. J

Saturday you can. pick from 100 fat
chickens at tbe Big Fiab. 106 2nd at.
Telephone Black 514.

Jab. McCoubt.

FOUND. An old bicycle lying in tbe
street. Owner can obtain saina by
paying for tbia notice and leaving a
correct description of bicycle at tbis
office.

40 STEERS FOR SALE. All three
years or under, niostoi tttem yearlings.
Call upon H. Bryant.

WILL BUY Empty lard palls at
Long's MeaMarket.

IaRM FOR RENT. 40 acies of land
'near Albany for rent for cash. In-

quire of S. N. Steele & Co., First
Street, Albany.

CIDER. Will make cider every Thurs-

day at my mill one mile north of Alb-

any in Benton county. 3 cnts per
gallon for making. Sweet cider for
sale, by the gallon 20 cents, by tbe
barrel 12e cents per gallon, until
further notice. O. K. Widmkb.
Upon receipt o! postal card will call

lor keg and All and return the same
without extra charge.

SHEEP. Some good ewes to let on
shares. Call on J F. Troutman, Alb
any, Or.

FOR SALE. Two houBea and lots. Call
on Mrs. Leonard at 8th and Jackson
streets, Albany.

WANTED: RoomB, furnished or un
furnished, for rental. Leave name at
real estate office of S. N. Steele & Co,

FOR SALE. All ci y and farm prop-
erty now owned by U. F. Mc'lwain,
Mrs. D. Mcllwair, and W. H. Ray-
mond will be sold at a bargain.' For
information call ou W. H. Goltra at
the Agricultural Btore of Goltra &

Rumbaugb, Albany, Oregon. We
have authorized .Mr. W. H. Goltra
who has full charge of the above prop-
erties to collect all rents as per
contract. . H. F. McIlwaw.

THE SURE WAY
to prevent Pneumonia and Consumption
13 to cure your cola when it hrst appears
Acker s liURlisn Kemedy win cure
the tough in a mgLt, and drive the cold
out of your system. Always a quick and
sure cure for Asthnii, Bronchitis, and nil
throat and lung troubles. It it doesnot
satisfy you the druggist will refund tlie
money. Write to us for free sample . V
H Hookeii & Oo , Buffalo, N Y. Burk-hnrf- c

& Lee, agents.

When You Want
To buy a first class razor and shaving

soap, tine prepared razor strap, call at
Viereck's Shaving Hair Gutting ParlorB.

Viereck's Hair Exbilirant restores the
hair to itB natural color. 60 cents a hot-- 1

tie.
Viereck's Bure dandruff d em

cure only 50 cents a bottle.

MISS MAY
A Society Belle of

ISS MAY MARKELL
o London, Ontario,
Canada, is a beauti

ful girl who knows what
suffering is and Wine o
Cardui has brought her back
to health. Pho is one o the
social f;ii?i; c her homo
and her ! v to health
haj r (d cujcy
thn r ' r iv.any IIlu Mail
fricn.'..; .. .' i c;i
ftbt-- ! orinf. For
tho : i all 3 gives

writes:
'.!:: in excel- -

V, iown
ld

vcr
ly

mal

v... 'i is.-- ;

This do eetlle it. Our friend Bil

Quvener, police judge of Stayton, wants
a special tension. When "Feather
Legs" appeals all the old Pow Jays will
reBDOnd "inetanter " Tbe great anl
only Umalicket 1 has establish'd his
headquarters at Albany and is eager for
the fray. Jefferson Review.

The now famouB Mary MacLane yes-

terday suddenly decided to return to
Butte, Mon., and, packing her things,
started foi her own dear Hutte, Mon.,
far far more lovely than New York or
even cultured Boston. Let the band
play. In tbe mean lime the public
might as well begin to forget Mary Mac-La-

for she will soon be a celebrity of
the past.

W. 8. U'Rtin, one of the first to advo-
cate the Initiative and refeiendum in
Oregon now that the people have a
chance to te'it it in a peculiarly appro
priate case Jeclaros that neis opposed
to UBing it in the case of the Ls wis anc
dark appropriation. Oh, consistency
thoa art a jewel, and tby name is not
U'Ren.

The Salem Journal says the scarcity of
Chinese pbeaBants around Albany ia ac'
counted for by their looking at tbe faces
of our cicizens, tnat a look at the aver
age Albanian's (ace is enough to make
tbem go off and die. In view of the fact
that we have the sweetest faced and
most contented people in the world this
statement ought to be floated on tbe
river fatyx.

rue Koyal Italian Hand, at the opsra
nouae Friday nignt, uct. si. .Prices
first three iows orcbestra 75 cents; bal-
ance of lower floor and firrt two rows ' of
balcony $1.00, last two rows of balcony
ro cents; gaiiery uu centB,

BniNd your faim produce to C. E
orowneu ana gee tue biguest ma
price.

Ripe Tomatoes. PeacheB and choice
tabln dehcasies on hand daily at

O. E. BrowhhiVs.

POIATO BAGS FOR SALE .any
quantity at the Red Crown Mills.

Oysters
Oysters
Oysters

Served in

Any style at tho ELITE.
233 First St.

MARKELL,
London, Canada. -

flow in a healthy and nat
ural manner. Menstruation
started right is very easy to
keep regular through the
years of mature womanhood.
Then the "change of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to
old age. A million women
have secured blessed relief
from their sufferings by tak

ing this treatment. It relieves men-
strual troubles in an incredibly short
time. In a simple caso of deranged
menses Wino of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles. Any
physician will tell you that to remove
the cause of a disease renders the euro
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. I you would have the same
relief which Miss Morkell secured try
Wine of Cardui. You can take it with-
out on examination and without any
publicity whatever. You can take it in
the privacy of your homo and secure
just as much benefit as if a doctor had
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-

men are feeling tho vigor o returning
health by taking Wino o Cardui.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

baring Hold Up.
Bubte, Mont , Oct. 24. One 'of the

most daring train robberies in the hies
tory of tho Northern PaciQo Railroad oc-

curred early this morning at a .lonely
spot known as Mulkey Canyon, three
and a half miles from Druminond. So
far as knowD, but one man was engaged
in the attempt to rifle tbe express sale.
that one man reemed to be a host in
himself, when he killed the engineo
cooped up a whole train crew and an en
tire trainload of passengers, and keot
men at work obeying orders. Nut much
wsb secured.

1 ha StriKe Commissioners
Washington. Oct. 24. The members

of the Strike Arbitration Commission ap-p- o

nled by President Roosevelt met at
the White House shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning and went into conference
witn tbe President,

Ihe commission adjourned at 12:45
o'clock, to meet again next Monday at 2
o ciock. alter tne adjournment, the an
nouncement was made that, only two
conclusions were reached. The first was
to admit the public to all formal meet-
ings of the commission and the second
to notify the parties to the controversy to

. .ki .1 i.!

The Miners
Wilesbabre, Pa , Oct. 24 There were

22 more mines in operation in the an-
thracite region today th'au yesterday and
the output was about 100,000 tons.
When in fu.l operation, the mines em-

ploy in every capacity about 145,500 men
and boys.

Corbett Says.
Portland, Oct. 24 H. W. Corbett

said today:
If Oregon has not enongh patriotismto give $500,000 to a historic event of

this kind; if the Legislature and the
people have net patriotism enough to
give that sum of money, then I think
i'iu iuuo rnir (noma do considered no
further.

The Correct View.
Salem, Oct. 24. This evening Attorney-G-

eneral- Blackburn rendered an
opinion to Govirnor fienr. in whinh im
holds that the initiative and the referen
dum amendment is now in effect, and
that ihe peonle csn avail thsmselves of
iib provisions, with any legislation pre-
scribing a mode of procedure other than
mat prescribed Dy tne amendment.

From a Spider's Bite.
Saleji, Oct. 24 Miss Gertrude Bullsr

ageu zy years.diod today of blood Doison- -

ing, caused by the bite of a spider The
injury was sustained about two weeks
ago, and became gradually worse until
iuiB8 ouuer cjieu in great agony today.

The First in Albany.

The Telegram last evening gave a
picture of Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Richards
in their ne.v automobile and the follow
ing sketch :

The cif of Albany has the iiminnilnn
of having tue first automobile ever co-
nsisted in Oregon. W. S. Richards, a
mechanic of this oity, succesBlully con-
structed an automobile early laBt Sum-
mer, and has used it Vdrv frenuentlv for
tho past four months. Part of thn ma
chinery WHs purchased, but all tne work
was done here in Albany. Thn nnmm- -
obile is very well constructed, aad pre-sents a neat appearance. It runs easily,with an an average speed of 12 miles an
hour. Mr. Richards alto made the first
bicycle ever constructed in Oi
26 yesra ago.

Sodavillc Soda Water

At Pfeiffer's, Broadalbin street, on
draught or by the bottle,

Ed Davidson: "I sold nin irnnin
boards in a week and everybody likes
mem. x mtju mase cioines racks and
window seals and anything elso wantsd.
One of my window seats is thn mmi
convenient tnlng in a house. Just tell
the people to call on iu for these
things."

J. L. IRVIN,
Dealer In:

Wall Paper, Room Monldlnnii:
etc. Paints, Oily, Glass, Varn-

ishes, and Painters Sup
plies. Headquarters for

Fine Bronzes.
Is it not better to deal with a practicalhouse? With 15 years practical experi-ence we are prepared and willing to ad-

vise you in applying the articles in our
line, thus enabling you to obtain the
best results from their une. Think the
matter over.

Our lines are complete and of best
quality. Prices bb low as tbe lowest.

FOR BALE. A loungeand good heating
Btove and pip Call at Viereck's
barber shop.

A new bruize is neinz erected on toe
Pomeroy road over tbe Crabiree under
tne supervision of Koad master Hack
leman.

The marriage of Mr. Frank McAllister
and Miss Fannie Young was a leading
social event in .ugene tbis week. Mr.
MCAl'ister is a lormer Albany young
man an i has many friends here wha
will wish him and bia worthy wife great
naopiness and prosperity.

Patents have been irranted: B. Ma
Malion, & P. Lindgren, Spokane, Wash.,
attachment for vises; Jfi. B. Iree, Port
land, Oregon, rotary engine; W. H.
Weaver, Colfax, Waan., potato elicer;
u. ti. vvrigiit, bpokane, Wash,, fence
wire faBtener.

In a letter from Hon. II. M. Palmer.
County Judge, we are informed that no
appointment will be made to fill tbe va
cancy of the office of Justice of the Peace
for this district, a id that Mr. (i. Isham
will still bold tbe office by reason of his
successor having refUBed to quality.
narrisourg Duiietin.

Great Performers.

The two trumpet soloists of the Royal
Italian Band are among the greatest
Italy has ever produced. It is well
known among musicians that trumpets
are nuch more difficult to master than
comets and that for playing the leada of
a band they are mush superior, having
a clearer, purer tone ana greater carry-
ing power. The two solo trumpets of
tbis band are in tbe bands of two great
artists, Signor Domenico Palma and
Signor Klisio Da Mitris.

Signor Palma came to this country a
second trumpet olajer in the original
Banda Rosso. He was but twenty veHrs
ui age, dui Bines men ue lias made such
strideB in bis art tbat today he is Rog
nissed as a trumpet soloist without an
equal in America. Ue is oerhaus the
greatest artist on i bat instrument Italy-ha- s

ever Bent America.
Signor Eiseo Do Mitris is one of tbe

great trumpet celebrities of Italy, his
name oyer there being known from the
Alps to tut. Etna. He has played solo
parts in nearly all the great Italian
bands, aud is undoubtedly a wonder
His tone is argentine and dramatic and
be possesses a command of respiration
little short of phenomenal. His solos in
tbe gieat operatic selections played by
tbe Italian Band are those assigned to
the dramatic soprano iu the opera as
sung. In this particular claBB of work
be Mitris can not be excelled.

Mr. Cusick at Prineville.

From the Jouruul :

J. W. Cusick, formerly a Btockmao of
this county, came nn from Albany this
week on business. IIu expressed him-
self as well pleased at the crowth that
tho town had made in recent years, and
also said that our exhibit of fruit and
vegetables was guod enough for. any
couutry. Mr. Cusick returned home on
tbo noun stage Friuny. n is the head
of the banking house of .1. W. Cusick &
Co., of Albany. When asked as tn
whenwemiubt expect him to visit our
country again, hn said as soon as we get
arailioad here. He is one amonit he
large number of Albany nennln whn
hope for Ihe early completion of the
Corvallis & EaBtem to thn east Bide of
the Cascades. This would mean much
for both Albany and Prineville, and
would add more to the laxuhln nrnnii-t-
of this county than any une thing that
could happen. There wmild be a largeinflux of Western Oregon people and
capital at nnco, should that road begin
operations on an eastern extension.

COMING,

The Alabama Warblers.

Tuesday, Oct. 28. 20 in number,
beaded by the Great McKanlasa, the
world's Greatest Banjo King, double
cornettist, violinist, sweet singer and
comedian; .Miss Lizzie Perry, the cham-
pion Uay cake walker of the world,
greatest mimic and tour voiced Binger;
MIsb Patli McKaulaes. theBweeteet Bal-
lad Singer living and most versatile
colored girl before the public, and 20
other first clasBand perform-
ers. Our singing excels. Dancers great.
Comedians funny. Be at tent grounds at
8 o'clock. Free concert.

In tent on grounds at 2nd and Lvon
Sta. -

Gregg's Coffee.

Three Grades.
Grege'a Brand M. & J. 40 cents lb.
Combination Mocha & Java 85 cents

lb.
French Breakfast 26 centB lb.
Best by test.

Forty Tear Torture.
To be relieved from a torturing diteate

after 40 years') torture might well ciuso
the gratitude of anyone. Tbat is what
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve did forC.
Uauey, Genea,0. UesjyB: "DeWitt'n
Witch Haml halve cured me of piles niter
I hxd suffered 40 ynam." Cures cu's.
burns, wounds, skin diseases. Beware of
counterfeit. Foshay & Mason, Burkbart
& Lee.

Somethlne new in tbe umbrella line.
Call at Frensh'a Jewelry store and set- -

trie detachable handle umbrella.

MarkclU

CARPETS::::
Finest assortment ever brought to Albany.
All grades of the very best makes.
Flemish Tapestries,
Rajah Art,
Extra Superfine,
Orientals and Granite, at the

TnT. MOUSE FURNISHING GO'S.

DTIS. KAMSEYi&lPENLAND

OSTEOPATH.
All diseases treated, both acute

and chronic.

Terms reasonable.
OFFICE: Broadalbin St. between 2nd and 4th. Thone Black 482.

Examination Free.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE

Call 8,
Notice is heieby given that funds am

on hand to pay city warrants Nos. 2o9
303 inclusive of tbe issue of 1900. Inter-
est on said warraots will cease, wltu the
date of this notice.

Albany, Or., Aug. 25, 1902.
H. B. Odsicx Oity Treasarer. anatM. . y


